Isozyme variation in Larrea ameghinoi and Larrea nitida (Zygophyllaceae): genetic diversity and its bearing on their relationship.
Electrophoretic variants for 11 isozyme systems were examined by horizontal polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis in natural populations of Larrea ameghinoi and L. nitida (section Larrea). The two taxa presented fixed alternative allelic variants at loci Adh-1, Gdh-1 and Mdh-1. Genetic variability estimates showed no statistically significant differences among populations of section Larrea (He: 0.097-0.167). However, these values were significantly lower than those reported for species of section Bifolium (L. divaricata, diploid L. tridentata) in a previous contribution (He: 0.17-0.29). Positive and highly significant Wright's fixation indices are in agreement with higher amounts of inbreeding for L. nitida and L. ameghinoi, as suggested on the basis of floral morphology by previous authors. Moreover, the higher levels of genetic differentiation obtained for conspecific populations of section Larrea as compared to those of section Bifolium are also consistent with these observations. Nei's genetic identity values obtained for sympatric (I = 0.80) and allopatric (I = 0.63-0.73) L. ameghinoi - L. nitida population pairs are concordant with those expected for different, but closely related congeneric species.